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3215J Encinal Ave. • Alameda 
Phone: 263-1471 • Fax: 263-1473

www.alamedasun.com

The ReCrafting Co.
Quality Quilting, Knitting, Beading 

and other Craft Supplies  
for Sale on Consignment  

at Amazingly Affordable Prices!
Open Craft Night Wednesdays 6-9PM

2449 Santa Clara Ave. • 510.263.0249
Business & Consignment Hours

Tues.-Fri. 10:00-5:30 & Sat. 10:00-5
www.theRecraftingCo.com

Turn Your Crafting Stash Into Cash!

2424 Blanding Avenue, Suite 102, Alameda, CA  94501
www.IslandAcupunctureAlameda.com

Schedule an Appointment Today!
(510) 299-0057

Women's Health & Fertility
       *Menstrual Pain, PMS
       *PCOS, Irregular cycle
       *IVF support
       *Pregnancy Support:            

Nausea, Fatigue, Edema
       *       *Post-Natal Support
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Don't forget to make your
2015 IRA contribution.

Jane Watson
Financial Advisor
.

1430 Everett St Ste A
Alameda, CA 94501
510-522-1721
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC
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• FEATURING • 
Pipes: Hand crafted Italian and Irish pipes 
Pipe Tobacco: Over 40 different varieties

Cigars: Over 120 different kinds of cigars in stock
Beer, Wine, Champagne, Port & Cider: From ALL over the world

+ Cornology, Moonstruck Chocolate  
& Three Jerks Jerky

DOWNTOWN ALAMEDA SHOPPING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Downtown Alameda’s Classic Car Show Revs up Park Street 

SPORTS

KEEP OUR 
CITY SAFE
YES ON L1
NO ON M1

PAID FOR BY VICTORIAN INCOME PROPERTIES

FAAS

Sun Staff Reports
The Encinal High football team 

improved to 4-1 on the year after a 
gritty 20-13 victory over Piedmont 
last Friday, Sept. 23.

The Jets stopped the Highlanders 
from tying or taking the lead late in 
the fourth quarter. Piedmont was 
trailing 20-13 with possession of 
the ball midway through the final 
period. With the Jets needing a 
defensive stop, Encinal junior cor-
nerback Jakari Wilson picked off 
Highlander quarterback Gordon 
Faust ending the Piedmont threat. It 
was Faust’s third pick of the game. 
Encinal defensive lineman Austin 
Glushenko picked off Faust’s first 
interception in the first quarter on a 
tipped ball deep in Encinal territory. 

Senior Brandon Duckett grabbed 
Faust’s second interception and ran 
it back to the Piedmont 30-yard 
line. This set up a 24-yard touch-
down pass from quarterback David 

Hamilton to Akil Francisco to 
stretch Encinal’s lead to 14-0 (the 
Jets made a two-point conversion). 

Duckett had other key plays 
in the game. Duckett blocked a 
field goal in the first quarter and 
returned it to his own 43 to set up 
a Jet drive. He also scored the Jets’ 
first touchdown of the game on 
Encinal’s first possession. 

The Jets took a 14-0 lead into 
halftime. The Highlanders finally 
got on the scoreboard in the third 
period. Encinal drove the ball deep 
into Piedmont territory on the 
opening drive of the second half. It 
appeared Encinal was going to go 
up by three scores, but Piedmont 
picked off Hamilton’s pass in its own 
red zone. The Highlanders drove 
down and Faust hit Andrew Meredith 
for a touchdown. The score sparked 
the Highlanders as they were able to 
march down for another score this 
time on a 40-yard pass from Faust to 

Meredith, however the extra point 
attempt failed. The Jets led 14-13.

Encinal marched down the field 
on its next possession and scored on 
a rushing touchdown by senior Tele 
Lotomau to stretch the lead to 20-13. 
The seven-point cushion was all the 
Jets needed to put the game away.

The Jets’ defense suffocated the 
Highlander’s offense. Even though 
Faust threw for two touchdowns, 
he was held to 7-of-24 passing for 
just 77 yards. The Jets defense also 
limited Highlanders running back 
Nick Pacult to 61 yards on 15 car-
ries, well below his season average. 
Meanwhile, the Jets were potent on 
the ground. Duckett rushed for 95 
yards on 22 carries and Lotomau 
carried the ball 11 times for 64 yards.

The Jets will have a bye this week 
before heading into West Alameda 
County Conference (WACC) league 
play against Mt. Eden of Hayward on 
Oct. 7. Piedmont is also in the WACC, 

but are in the Foothill Division, while 
Encinal is in the Shoreline Division.

Alameda
Alameda (0-5) lost to Northgate 

of Walnut Creek 50-20 last Friday. 
The Hornets will take a week off 
before they start league play against 
Arroyo of San Lorenzo on Oct. 7.

Jets Defeat Reigning League Champs Piedmont

Get ready! Get set! Downtown 
Alameda’s 23rd Annual Clas-
sic Car Show will take place 

Saturday, Oct. 8. The free one-day 
event will run from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and is fun for the entire family. 

You’ll be amazed at all of the 
cars! Expect to see more than 400 
classic vehicles of every description 
lined up along Park Street, all the 
way from Encinal Avenue to Buena 
Vista Avenue — antique roadsters, 
coupes, hot rods, muscle cars, 
plus much more. Most of the cars 
come from the magical decades of 
the ’50s and the ’60s. You can also 
expect to see plenty of muscle cars 
from the ’70s, along with vintage 
beauties from the ’30s and ’40s.

To give you a blast from the 
past, DJs will be spinning some of 
the best oldies from the ’50s and 
the ’60s. Plus, keep your eyes and 
ears out for more entertainment 
and fun things in Alameda’s historic 
downtown district. 

Find event details at www.
DowntownAlameda.com/Classic-
Car-Show

More Things To Know
T-Shirts: Classic Car Show T-

shirts will be available to the public 
on the day of the event. The popular 
design will sell for only $15, while 
supplies last.

Parking: Park Street will be 
closed to traffic during the car 
show. Parking is available in the 
Civic Center Garage (1416 Oak St.) 
and nearby parking lots for a small 
fee. Street parking is also available 
in the surrounding area.

Bikes: Free secure bike valet 
will be provided at Alameda Bicycle 
(1522 Park St.). 

Public Transit: AC Transit 
serves Downtown Alameda via the 
51A, 20 and 21 bus lines with con-
nections from Fruitvale BART.

Car Registration: Pre-registra-
tion for Downtown Alameda’s Clas-
sic Car Show is currently closed but 
a handful of spots usually become 
available on the day of the show. To 
get on the wait list, you’ll need to 
check in at the corner of Park Street 
and Lincoln Avenue at 7 a.m. The 
registration fee is $30. (Please note: 
The event is open to 1976 and older 

cars, trucks and classics.)

A Giant Thank You
We’d like to take a moment to 

thank our organizers for their incred-
ible dedication to the show. Without 
their help, this annual event would 
never get off the ground. Downtown 

Alameda’s Annual Classic Car Show 
is coordinated by Duane Watson of 
NAPA Lee Auto Supply (1525 Park St.) 
and the wonderful members of the 
Crankers Car Club each year. The event 
is also sponsored in part by Alameda 
Collision Repair (1911 Park St.), and 
Ole’s Waffle Shop (1507 Park St.) 

More about Downtown
Many of the businesses in 

Downtown Alameda will be open 
for business on the day of the 
event. You’ll find great food and 
drink establishments, charming 
shops, friendly services and fun 
things to do! Look for new places 

that have opened in Downtown 
Alameda this year and you 
just might come across a new 
favorite!

To learn more about the busi-
nesses and events in Downtown 
Alameda, visit www.Downtown 
Alameda.com. 

Golf Club 
Champs 2nd 
Round Results

Ekene Ikeme
Alameda and Encinal high 

school’s cross country teams had 
strong showings at the first West Al-
ameda County Conference (WACC) 
5K meet Thursday, Sept. 15.

Alameda finished in fourth place 
in the men’s varsity race, behind 
Bishop O’Dowd of Oakland, Berke-
ley and Piedmont while Encinal 
came in eighth place. Ten teams 
competed in the 5K, or 3.1-mile race.

The Hornets scored a 90 in the 
meet — lowest score wins — while 
the Jets posted a 249. Alameda’s 
fastest runner was junior Ethan 
West who completed the trek at Ga-
rin Park in Hayward in 18:22.90 for 
11th place out of 74 competitors. 
His teammate senior Liam John fin-
ished right behind him in 12th place 
with a time of 18:24.77.

Hornet junior Devin Rowe was 
18th with a time of 18:44.05, while 
Cedric Murphy finished in 22nd 
place with a time of 18:50.93. Junior 
Matthew Yep came in 27th place 
with a time of 19:17.26 to round out 
the Hornets’ top five. Julien Aguilar 
and Cameron Yoon were the two 
other Alameda team members to 
compete, but only times of the top 
five members are counted toward 
the team score.

Encinal’s fastest runner was 
sophomore Dylan Auberjuan who 
finished in 51st place with a time 

of 21:04.55. Sophomore Michael 
Chen finished right behind his 
teammate with a time of 21:06.55. 
Luis Booth was two spots behind 
Chen with a time of 21:34.42. John 
Lacaba (21:42.49) and Jaden Taylor 
(21:43.01) finished in 58th and 59th 
place, respectively. Junior Isaiah Ca-
bello, sophomore Sven Schniederg-
ers, junior Theo Wismar and senior 
Nathan Hui were other team mem-
bers to participate in the event.

Alameda women’s varsity cross 
country team finished third in the 
women’s 5K meet with a score of 60, 
while Encinal women’s team came 
in sixth place with a score of 151. 
Alameda sophomore Lauren Lum 
finished third overall out of 58 par-
ticipants. Lum finished with a time 
of 20:18.11. She finished just ahead 
of her teammate, senior Lara Vet-
ter, who finished fifth with a time of 
20:36.92. Alameda sophomore Maya 
Carpenter finished in 15th place in 
a time of 21:46.34, while junior Al-
lie Cvitanovic completed the trek 
in 21:46.38 for 16th place. Junior Ra-
chel Wellman rounded out the top 
five runners for the Hornets with a 
time of 22:22.55 for 21st place. Se-
nior Chloe De Verrier also compet-
ed in the 5K.

Encinal sophomore Shelby Nel-
son was the Jets’ fastest competitor 
finishing in fourth place with a time 
of 20:24.02. Rebecca Stiling finished 
in 28th place 23:02.24. Freshman Mar-
lene Delgado came in 36th in a time of 
24:40.44. Anneli Arneson (43rd place, 
25:19.01) and Gabrielle Cassaro  (50th 
place, 26:52.58) rounded out Encinal’s 
top five. Piedmont won the race.  

Sun Staff Reports
Stephanie Bellato took a bite out 

of Tai Chewpanich’s lead after the 
second round of the Alameda Wom-
en’s Golf Club’s 85th annual Club 
Championship tournament. Chew-
panich led by five strokes (80 to 
85) after the first round. But Bellato 
shot another overall 85 — the tour-
nament uses gross scoring — in the 
second round, while Chewpanich 
posted an overall 87. Chewpanich 
now leads 167 (80-87) to Bellato’s 
170 (85-85) after two rounds of the 
three-round tournament. Bellato 
shot the best score in round two.

The championship is a three-
player race heading into the final. 
The only golfers in contention are 
Chewpanich, Bellato and Jenny Bae. 
Bae has shot an overall 173 (86-87). 

Jets, Hornets Run 5K

Family Sports 
Clinics on Tap

Sun Staff Reports
Skyhawks Sports, a skill-based 

sports program for kids, is offering 
several clinics for Alameda youth 
and their parents.

The Mommy/Daddy & Me pro-
gram is for kids two-and-half to three 
years old. It will teach kids the funda-
mentals of baseball, basketball and 
soccer. The Tot Sports program is for 
kids three to four years old. Students 
will explore balance, body move-
ment, coordination and teamwork. 
The Mini-Hawk Sports program for 
kids five to six years old will teach 
running, jumping and throwing.

The program runs on Saturdays 
from Oct. 1 to Dec. 10. Each program 
will take place at Longfellow Park, 520 
Lincoln Ave., and costs $135. 

To sign up or for more informa-
tion, visit arpdeplay.com.


